Included Activities

Enjoy these activities free of charge and at your own scheduling. If you would like a Lutherhill staff member to help facilitate the activity, please note this on your form.

Campfire: Enjoy community & fellowship around a fire; s’mores provided.

Labyrinth: Walk the labyrinth, a path for meditation and reflection.

Sand Volleyball: Play in the sand on a full-size sand volleyball court.

Frisbee Golf: Test your skill at the 9-hole disc golf course. Maps, scorecards, and discs provided.

Canteen Games: Play outdoor and indoor games: basketball, gaga ball, air hockey, pool table, table tennis, card and board games.

Outcamp Village: Hang out in our three lofted tree houses and play corn hole or giant Jenga. Hammocks available upon request.

Service Project: Serve Lutherhill by doing various jobs around site. Project determined by group age and size.
Facilitated Activities

Choose from our many exciting camp activities! A Lutherhill staff member will lead your group and facilitate the activity. Please see additional charge affiliated with each activity.

High Ropes
Challenge yourself and encourage others to climb high in the sky on our high ropes course.

Rock Climbing Wall: Lutherhill’s wall towers 35 feet in the air and climbers can choose from two sides to ascend to the top. One side has three paths to climb, including a ladder, a negative face to test your strength, and a flat path. The other side of the wall begins with a positive incline and transfers to a flat wall one-third of the way up.

Zip Line: Glide down our 400-foot zip line from the top of our 35-foot tower.

The Giant Swing: Experience the ultimate swing! Climbers are lifted between 10-25 feet in the air and are released to swing for three minutes. This is a Lutherhill favorite!

Leap of Faith: Climb atop a 30 foot telephone pole and take the leap of faith by jumping to the swinging trapeze just feet ahead of you!

Team Course: Challenge yourself to complete the team course with a partner! Two at a time, individuals travel across the incline logs, a two-wire bridge, the team beams, and a swinging bridge. Top off the feat by gliding down the zip line.

Low Ropes: Work together through team building and leadership exercises facilitated on elements one to three feet off the ground.

Pool: Splash in the 10 feet deep pool. Separate changing area for men and women, diving board, and pool tools.

Pond: Try out our canoes, kayaks, floating trampoline, and climb on our large inflatable pond toy. Mandatory life jackets provided.

Astronomy: Experience the stars with no city light and two large telescopes. A Lutherhill staff member will be your star gazing guide.

Archery: Test your aim by shooting our compound bows at multiple targets.

Arts & Crafts: Create hand-made art projects. A variety of options are available.

Program Assistance: A Lutherhill staff member will lead an interactive Bible study, worships, and devotions for your group, following Lutherhill’s theme for the retreat season. If a different topic is requested, please notify Lutherhill two weeks in advance.